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(1) Are you 1'ea11y saying that it is a BETTER playe1' than Kevin that you a1'e looking fo1'? 
(2) It was such an impo1'tant meeting that he went o last night that he is ext1'emely happy 







(1)の例を考えてみよう。 αBETTERplayer thαn Kevinは、叙述名詩句として非指示的な機能をもち、
属性・性質を表しているのであろうか。それとも、指示的名詞勾として機能し、そのような性質を持つ対
象を指示しているのであろうか。このit鏑cleftがp1'edicationalであるならば、ある指示対象に αBETTER
player thαn Kevinという属性を帰すものとなる。また、指定文であるならば、変項の値を αBETTER
player thαn Kevinの指示対象によって指定するものとなる。ここで、注意しておきたいのは、 (3)に克られ
るように、 αBETTERplayer thαn Kevinが指示的名前勾として、特定・不特定いずれであるにせよ、世
界の中の対象を指示する機能をもっ場合があるということである。




前菌、熊本(2007:143)では、 (4)に隠して、 (5a)が示す措定の読みよりも (5b)の動詞文に対応する指
定の読みのほうが自然であることを指摘した。勺10idiotは、裕諾の位震にあって叙述名前句として機能
するとされる名詞勾であるにも関わらず、 (5b)の読みが出てくるのは非常に興味深い。
(4) It is no idiot that we a1'e looking fo1' to fi1 the post. 
(5) a. The one we a1'e looking fo1' to fi1 the post-he / she / that pe1'son is no idiot. 






(6) a. Are you 1'eally saying that the playe1' you a1'e looking fo1' is BETTER than Kevin? 
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(7) a. The meeting he went to last night was so important that he is extr割 nelyhappy now that 
he did not miss it. 
b. He went to such an important meeting last night that he is extremely happy now that 
he did not miss it. 
しかし、問様の例をいくつか観察してみると、焦点名詞匂が程度表現 suchを伴うからといって、必ずし
もpredicationalな解釈が要求されるわけではないことに気がつく。
(8) It was such an important notice that he didn't pay attention to that he failed in the exam. 
(9) a. ??The notice he didn't pay attention to was so important that he failed in the exam. 
b. He didn't pay attention to such an important notice that he failed in the exam. 
(10) It was such a long paper that John wrote that he got e対lausted.
(11) a. ??The paper John wrote was so long that he got exhausted. 
b. John wrote such a long paper that he got exhausted. 
(12) It was such a simple order that she couldn't observe that she was dismissed. 
(13) a. ??The order she couldn't obey was so simple that she was dismissed. 

























(14) What 1 bought is a German Shepherd and a St. Bernard. (It's /They are really cute.) 
(15) It was a German Shepherd and a St. Bernard that 1 bought. (*It's /They are really cute.) 
(Pavey 2004: 188) 
地方、 Declerck(1988)は、 (16)ベ19)の例を挙げ、指示対象が一つであると解釈できることから、これら
のit-cleftはpredicationalであると論じている。 4)
(16) It is a fast player and a good defender that the club needs. 
(17) It was a good worker， and a fast one， that did this job. 
(18) It is a thief， and a murderer too， that is being chased by the police. 
(19) It was an interesting meeting， and a very pleasant one， that 1 went to last night. 
(Declerck 1988: 170) 








(16') The club needs [a fast player and a good defender]. 
(17') [A good worker， and a fast one，] did this job. 
(18') [A thief， and a murderer too，] is being chased by the police. 





(20) It is a caring mother ofyour children and a devoted wife that you need now. 
(21) It was a school teacher， and a mother oftwo， who kidnapped a litle boy. 
(20') You need [acaring mother ofyour children and a devoted wife] now. 
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IV. 指定の it欄cleftとpredicationalit-cleftの結合
最後に、指定の it-c1eftと等位譲続できないという理由から、 predicationalit心1eftは異なるクラスの it鮪
cleftと考えるべきであるとする、 Declerckの議論を取り上げよう。 6) Declerckによれば、 αndによって
結合できるのは、同じ種類の it鵬cleftであり、異種の it-cleftの結合は許されないという。
(22) a. It was a BOOK that John gave me and a BlKE that Mary gave me. (spec. + spec.) 
b. It is an IMPORTANT meeting that I'm going to and an INTERESTING subject that 
they're discussing. (pred. + pred.) 
c. ??It is an 1羽PORTANTmeeting that I'm going to and JOHN who is presiding at it. 
(pred. + spec.) 
d. ??It is JOHN who is going to 1ead the debate and an INTERESTING subject that is gか
ing to be discussed. (spec. + pred.) (Declerck 1988: 161) 
しかし、実際のところ、 (22c)、(22d)は、十分、容認可能なものである。また、 (22d)の語)1真を変えれば、
さらに容認度が上がる。
(23) It is an INTERESTING subject that is going to be discussed and (probab1y) JOHN who is 
going to lead the debate. 
さらに次の例を見てみよう。いずれも、指定の it-cleftと、 predicationalな情報に力点が置かれた it柵cleft
との組み合わせであるが、何も問題のない文となっている。
(24) It is JOHN who always starts a heated discussion and a CHARMING 1ady who always puts 
an end to it. 
(25) It is a FACULTY MEETING that I'm going to be absent from and a much more IMPOR-
TANT meeting that I'm going to attend. 
(26) It was a BOOK that my father gave me and an extreme1y INTERESTING book that my 
mother gave me. 
Declerckは、 (24)ベ26)の後半の it-cleftをpredicationalであるとみなすかもしれないが、 (27a)ー(29a)
が示すように、これらを措定文として読むのは不自然である。 (24)ベ26)の自然な解釈は、二つの it-cleft
をどちらも指定文であるとする、 (27b)ベ29b)の解釈であろう。
(27) a. ??John a1ways starts a heated discussion and the 1ady who a1ways puts an end to it is 
charming. 
b. John a1ways starts a heated discussion and a charming lady a1ways puts an end to it. 
(28) a.?? I'm going to be absent from a facu1ty meeting and the meeting I'm going to attend is 
much more important. 
b. I'm going to be absent from a facu1ty meeting and I'm going to attend a much more im-
portant meeting. 
(29) a.?? My father gave me a book and the book my mother gave me was extI明 ne1yinterest-
mg. 























(31) It was a LARGE dog that John bought yesterday and this is a Maltese. 
(32) a. The dog John bought yesterday was large， and this is a Maltese. 
b. John bought a large dog yesterday and this is a Maltese. 
(33) It was a LARGE dog that John bought yesterday and this is a small dog. 
(34) a. The dog John bought yesterday was large， and this is a small dog. 





た場合、 WH-cleftは措定の解釈をもっ。 (35)、(36)に関しては、 (32a)、(34a)の解釈がより自然である
と思われる。
(35) What John bought yesterday was a large dog and this is a Maltese. 




本稿では、程度を表す修飾語が焦点に現れた it-cleft、複数の焦点名詞勾を伴う it-cleft、指定の it-cleft
とpredicationalit-cleftの結合を考察し、焦点名詞匂の predicationalな要素に重点が置かれているから
といって、 it-cleft全体を措定文と考える必要はないということを見た。前聞に続き、 Declerckがpredica-











…pr・edicationis a semantic relation which admits comparison and modification of degree， while specification is a 
semantic relation which in some sense implies uniqueness， and there can be no modification of degree.…one carト
not say that Jones is somewhat the man who robbed the bank， or that he is more the man who robbed the bank 
than he is the man who lives on the corner. Jones either is or is not the man who robbed the bank， and th邑recan 
be no sense of modi五cationof degree. (Akmajian 1979: 164) 
例えば、 Johnis the bαnk robberという指定文について考えてみると、Akmajianによって程度が問えないとされてい
るのは、 thebank robberの部分、すなわち、変項:i'，認勾である。これは、措定文Johnis more of a hero thαnBillの叙
ji)!名認句が、税度表現であることとの大きな遠いである。ところで、 Declerckが、程度表現を含むから叙述名認勾であ
る、と判断する αBETTERplayer thαnK<ωmは、この it-cleftが指定文であるならば、変項名詞句に対応する部分で
はなく、 f疫名詞句に対応する部分である。Akm吋ianの指摘は、むしろ、変項;s詞匂 them日nyouαre looking forを考
える際に潟速をもつものであり、ぞれ自体問題はないとしても、直接、ここでの Declerckの主張には結びつかないも
のである。さらに、 Whois a better student thαnMary? とIOHNis(αbetter student than Mαry). (1ジョン主メアリー
より優れた学生だJ)という文は、その中に叙述名詞勾が現れているとしても、文令{本は指定文なのであり、述語名詞匂
に程度表現が含まれるのは一律に措宏文であるとする議論には、問題があることが分かる。




(i) How good a player is it that you are looking for? 
(i) How tall a man is it hat you are looking for? 
それぞれの自然な読みは、 (iib)、(ivb)であり、
(ii) a. How good is the player you are looki時 for?
b. How good a player are you looking for? 
(iv) a. How tall is the man you are looking for? 
b. How tall a man are you looking for? 
答えとして適切なのは、 (vb)、(vib)である。
(v) a. He is betぬrthan Kevin. 
b. A better player、thanKevin. / We are looking for a better player than Kevin. 
(vi) a. He is 7 feet tal. 
b. A man who is 7 feet tal. / We are looking for a man who is 7 feet tal. 
4) predicate nominalが一つの referentをもっ、という Declerckの言言い方は(‘Ineach of these sentences the predicate 















(i) What John is is angry and what Fred is is dissatisfied. (spec. + spec.) 
(i) What John is is rewarding and what Fred is is worthwhile. (pr・ed.+ pred.) 
(ii) *What John is is dissatisfied and what Fred isis worthwhile. (spec. + pred.) 
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